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Trail, Margaret Meran1
Abstract: This a rticle consid ers how d iscussion of f ootba ll sound is missing f rom
critica l d iscourse a nd proposes w a y s to resea rch it, in ord er to a d mit it. In the a rticle
I a ttempt to communica te both by expla na tion a nd by d eploy ing pa rticula r,

a bsorbing properties of a necd ote, conjecture a nd pla y f ulness. A bsorption, in
rea d ing, sound ing a nd pla y , is of pa rticula r concern to this a rticle a nd I a im to
inv olv e my rea d er in this, a s much a s ela bora ting id ea s. I a m concerned to f ind w a y s
to und ersta nd tha t w hich ha s been poorly serv ed -ca nnot be conv ey ed -by
expla na tion a lone, but must be f elt in rela tion to f orces of pla y in ord er to y ield (to
und ersta nd ing). This pa per a ims to open more pla y ing-spa ce, the better to w rest
more und ersta nd ing.
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